
' poling a triple and two .doubl.es to
'start tte season. Joe Beni stopped,
the Naps easily- - in the second af-
fray, Jackson, failing to connect. Bill
Lange went like a whirlwind against
the Browns "yesterday for eight
rounds, and then, continuing to act
like a whirlwind, blew heavily. He
walked the first three men to, .face
him in the last inning on twelve
straight balls. Then Ed Walsh came
to the rescue, and what' Ed did ,is
worth a new paragraph. ,

With the bases loaded and none
out Ed went into the box. He was
supposed to be out of condition, and
the bugs howledifor his gore. Ed
gave Balenti, the. first batter, to face,
him, two. balls, , then "whiffed Him.
Alexander breezed, after getting two
balls. Brief, the third sticker, drew

' three straight bad ones, and then
Walsh duplicated with Uiree.that split
the plate. Brief swung and missed,
the last one arid the stuff was off.

I For spectacular vpriv Walsh's feat,
j'has- - never been, surpassed. There
I' were all the .elements for a dramatic'

i i t nj j j it. Jbiiuauoii, anu iiiu siaxreu as iiie i eu- -,

necked hero. Cheers!
Chick MatticR may be-le- in the

outfield if the Sox continue their
winning streaTi. Cal has the usual
superstition .about busting-- a winning
combination.

The other big league 'teams have-no- t

performed enough to .get an ac-
curate line on their strength. The
games between the Boston Red Sox.
and Athletics, however, plainly-showe-

that Mack's veterans, Bender-an-

Goombs. are not in good pitching
form. Jjlarik is doing, his usual good

Rollie Zeider of the White Spx being' kept close to first by Cleveland's
star.southpaw, Vean Gregg; in the opening game in the Ohio city. John-
ston had just received the ball, as his attitude shows. Zeider was the only
man tovscore on Gregg Jn this. game, , - 1
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